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have obtained * signal victory over the barbaric ; half, the r»te of speed of oor steamer#, (% mu®
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E.JSEEiirEj^Ement to the pumitol?LJ duly. Indtl,:-wise ,„<,„eikrr .\|,h,u.'h „ was exported that 8o- vlt,KM ™ hou*, llvrvn», which | (Stgeed) ?*•“»• ™«« »ro ,l«pl, enneeroed tn Un, «tetnry. 0.„/V

and conscientious discharge of political cbliga- 1 * . r I is wry attractive, will lie touml m another c^uinn : : The following from the Mo tuteur, is the dee- 1 he de*|vtteh (a* a bow) wa# then formally I he I ear at l disaster of the Arctic IS suggest tv#
tion ; and he who had himself so turned hi* en- vcral m0,nb0M woU,d u' put 10 nomination tor, KroUman, who when she vfcited St. ! patch from Marshal St. Arnaud to his Govern- posted on the walls of the Exchange and Mansion of many precaution* concerning onr ocean steam,
lightenment to account had a ri_.it to the enthu- this important office, yet the Hon. Mr. Ilamngton,, Joim XVith her late husband, M. Krollinai| the ce- \ ment : ^ house. rr< lor the future. such ns regular warnings at
.siasm with which his hearers received his exhor- t|ic tonner Speaker, was the only candidate ; and i lebrated Violinist, was so favorably reeeiwd.arriv- i 41 Bivouac on thk Alma, Sept. 20. ------- short intervals of the ship’* vv hero about* in a thick
talion to a virtuous use of the suffrage. * ol. ^c\n„ nominated bv G corse Hvan E*o of ed here on Saturday evening, and will give al ; We encountered tlv> enemy to. da v on the NEWS BY THE AFRICA. tog, diminished speed, and a constant h>OK out mi

The period of exclusion was now, however. ° , . ' . ’ Concert in the Institute on to mo row (yednea- Alina. The woody ravine through which the The latest date» from Sebastopol were to the bothside# as well directly ahead J more boat*, #ud
drawing to an end. When the Grey ministry, was * ussex, and seconded by the lion. R. \\ ilmot,. ^lV) evening. She will he assisted by ifolessor j river runs, studded with houses, and haying very Qgth of September. The reported fall of Sebas- abundant and available materials lit the
formed in 1830 he was made AUurney-Gvuvral,. Mr. Ilanington was elected by a vote ‘23 to I3.'(’ard, whose musical abilities are so weil known j steep slopes on the left hark was occupied by the I i» not confirmed. The latest dates the ships furniture, for ran» jibe great superiority, in
and knighted for the office, according to custom.. pour of tho member» were absent. The able and ! to the people of St. John.—Freeman this corning, j enemy m great force. These slopes were strongly aUies were investing it. An offie.nl Extra , *8* « divided into compartment*, like

W» W conduct of Mr. Haiti,,.",on in.....Cm, ; „ , ^ ............ . F„„. ! ÏEtfSS SS *"* « *"'*

Clarence, who had joined, in tin* per,.-culion of tho of the lute House, fully entitled him to re-election ; | shiixve on board, sailed from Halifax on Wednos- with unparalleled vigor. Our soldiers advanced Constantinople, Sept. 30 0 p. m. nalties |wo|,Mirt lotted to t he crime of desertion in
Queen, hail now laid aside old controversies : and nnd wo are pleased therefore to find him reinstated I duv last, tor Bermuda and tho West Indira. | to the i ssault with the crics of I ivc P Empti'rur ! *j*|l0 n||b>(l armies ostahlishod their basis'of ^,C ^owr *•’* *'
hemadothe.libem1 AKorney-lio"..™! n pc^in intll0™9t„fdi„nitv. On Eritlav last, the House I ", — ... , „ 11",'1 ,■>>' before them ! lie!h"'> "opmiion, at Balaklava, on Urn morning of tin.
1634, and Chief Justice ol tne King s Bench. In , . . v n Houses von mu rnuvtNciis.—Nino valuable \ 4 hours, and our loss xvas 1,400 killed and wound- ,,h , . M nrenarimr to mardi without del* »
two years more. Lord Demnan pronounced the presented their Speaker elect to His Excellency • llorstl> imrohuscd i,Y order of tlu- govenmunt to im- | cil. 1 am as yet ignorant of the loss sustained by 17ium'Svhastopul. Tho Agamemnon and ot Inn-
decision that bro.; ;ht on the perilous quarrel be- for his approval : which being immediately nc- j j rove t c hrml ef horses in the 1 Winces went <m the Knglish army, which fought vuliuntly against V1,SSV|8 uf Wur v*cro in port at Balaklava where
tween the L« Courts and Parliament. The his. cordcd , ,M Excellency (.pelted the Session by j J»»"» 'J*"?*"* ’“*! xv'.'îï'v resistance. ,h,,o „,o facilities fur d.sembarkmg tho brtteHitg
lory of the controversv ne^d not be given here, ... . . r ,, jhoiMSX'cr. ,11m nasisl m >. i«>rk, > trmoet, Maim, (reigned) b>r. Arnaud. , - *
“it may be found in" the chronicles of the time, lllc dpl,vcr)" ofl ,e "'v'n® ; ' Tho f"llo,vil,= "S00""1 “ Sivc" o{ 11,0 ,U0CP- The fortiOeatioit of Anapa had been burnt by
and seen to m.ol.c much more than Lord lie*. Rl EF.LH: ! itteumalldeli .m each ea ,n avtwv. Smue .,f them Uo" ,,f tllc m'w*on the Hussians, and Us garrison i, marolimg to tho
?rôLSh,'é‘„rC.hê .traeile'hThl; l„; 7 ,° v Mr. P,r'i,!rnt. e»d Homrabl, Gmtkm,, o/ It, I arc ,,,n< two and three years obi of the U-.-t blood AUio'clock o.tSnndnv morning the mhabu.nt. Isc0ll„ ofaclian.
brought on the struggle by his decision, in No- 1 J tof Loml on were nroused from their ■lumber» to n..i j Tl>« i„ hnvn
coald0notî^*fv tinnuMic* tih?n7 °iVi:lla|m °l 1 nnd Utntttmn of the House ol | 11 in above horses arrived at this port last week in j fn\d Vhat the happy news ol the victory was not all ,)0|>n h'mu^hl to |iuc|mrP8t t0 Omar Pasha, is con-
could not justify tin. publication of a luel ; where -, i/,, tb,- stromvr from Portland, on their way to Xovu J « (Irenm. from the tower to the cns. end, and tmdictcd. h was an oxatnteration oftlie huttloof
as the House of Commons could not snrronder J . . . . .. c , I hfotia, l'.>v^ which Province tlivv have been pun-hasvtl ; from ht. J ami's Park at tho west, tho cannon's roar
their claim to publish what they thought proper, It is with crent satishietion that now lor t.ic Wit;,funds granted fur tlie purpiyv by the I.egUnturv tuinoanei'd the joyful tact that success hail at- ' ti.,.'«>iaiun« til*the nows lVom Sohastomd was wrv
in entire independence of the Law Courts.    tirs, .une W 'bn. iWM 1 tnnd.nl onr nr  By diroetion of Lord ll«d^ | !»“ iSTS no, ,!il

liansnrds were bandied c-out between I w flur eon mut tu 1 J"-s "V ‘o>al <U ,oti n tn Mr-r ------ ■ 1 ouns were bred in SI. James 1‘ark, and nsi the ?lu, ^moon of the »th that thv ulltlclat onntradle.
and privilege ; the Sheriffs ul lymcion were iin- M ij »i> s i «.r.s.in and Knie, nnu tho siiu trt ue- Xosrenl iy minung we had the first earnest ol. Horse (iuards clock commenced striking the hour miuie Its apm-unuicv. Thv alliv», two day*
prisoned, quizzed, pitied, and caricatured: bur sire which w«- alme uitertant to pnniiote tli1 wel- winter : ah. nit thrw invb.iw of snow it 11 in tho morn- of six, the first report wits heard over tho metro, j after the reported full of Svlvwtouol, were still «
thoughtful men felt that the occasion was ono of t-irc ol the I eop.v ut tins part ol Her Majesty 8 ingi which, bowvvvr, invited away very last. The poli»-. Dark, foggy, nnd coULn* London was at, txinniderahlo disumeo tVum the landward walls, 
extreme seriousness and Lord Denman had to Dominions, are sure git irantees tor the m unto- snow is rtither earlier than usual ; tor tho lust ten that hour, lltltldreds of people loR their homes and ! Tho Austrian Consul at Odorsa, telegraph» that
Lear the respou ability of having perilously over-1 n mee of tint h moony between us, which is es- years the first winter s snow has usually i alien from maj0 their way to the Park ; some in the vxpec- the struggle re-ooimnencod on the ‘J3th. and cmv
strained one ct the indispensable compromises o! I sen'itl to the public interest. tie J'-tn to t.ie -Nt.i ot this month. M.mfn-ul ino*. ^oll of hearing freeh news, others to coiiiimmicnte | tinned uninterrupted when our courier le!\ on tlm
the constitution. He xvas .confident througlvuit ) I Inve deemed it u‘eess iry to summon you for ri/>.\ ,n. .. „...i what thov knew, to cninnient.oii the past and apu-1 Ü27th. Tin* allies xvvro on tlm river UatUhocIt, ten
that he was right, and patriotically employed in : the despatch o! business at an unusual period ol ‘ere une n mi tm, u -•> " s ° m ‘ ' u dilute mi tho future, Tlie guns were fired ill the j milus from .Sebastopol on tho9# th.
vindicating the liberty of the subject from oppres. I the year : but I am confident that in the perlorm- • uxsaci, si >. ____ park to acknowledge the nffical coiimmiiicati.ms 1
sion by Parliament : and Parliaiiient was equally ance ol public duties you do not regard personal __Wo nndprstand thu •f'uoived by tho Coiiiinandhriu-Ciiief I'mui tho '
convinced that the national liberties depended un conveiv.viqjg. :IK(',l'A>lll? .. in Government. Tho subjects to lib discussed were !
their re. udiating the control of the law courts.- I commend to your enumeration the Treaty the Lochm. b ««on ot il.^ lna“.VÎÿ®” c"1": of too oxcitm;: n nature to allow tho people to I, Vavt. Lvvk, of the Arctic, arrived homo at You-
A more difficult question can never occur under w'.t.cb has recent, r been e.-mcltu ccLbetwecn Her «nenc. <an 1.ht ” un* disperse, mid the crowd increased during the j kvr* Irom Montmil last even lug, xvlivrv he received
a constitutional government ; and it is pretty sure Maj -sty and Urn Govenmieiit ol the Lulled States ,l.1; , J dhvn,. hnin. rnilnMnrv nî* whole of the morning. At PJ o’clock tlm guns an unthuslnstiv welconw fromtlioummls olctlmiH,
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Beea hi-own side to bo n*ht w«h.,ui bom,- abk by Congrosa in connecuon with it, will be butt be. y -ri^nbrom.r il”.7,,mï!«ion {""r-liiwry oxcitement on H.itnnl.y evening on "E

wrong, tit tbo controversy -pencil no.' condn'cted Be t-w^ ofihj» Vroaiy,yho connent of " ' “eT.T.l' 'V T, f, b t’o'.v.'.rk"1^ ' "r he Vn" ""nontjcmg tlm victory g-.iimd bvtbe alliedarmy rt"y p'rméd u"li"c'n!, H^dèTlîto 'tatÏÏgc

by Lord Desman, lint respective claims were loti w.i -t tlm l.ogislatnrea ol tlm British .-North _n lo become members nrc over ,lm Itusainni at Alma, i be dam,itch was „,„i rcoolvod him with allvitt but trarlVit immlAmta-
unsettled ; and nothing was dune but ibmiuliilly Amencnn 1 nivinccs la specially required, bolerc bccotninir more' powerful every vcir The r,":ul Bt tlie entitle from the singe by Mr. Chip, lions of their joy that be hail licini saved. They fut- 
providing for the single case of tlm publication nt j n« provisionscan ha. eTull operation. < tnrv’s \im,„lnctnient «ill probably appear t*en,lllle- rh- nedienen immediately rose eu lowed him to wlthlnnfew yards ol'bis tesklemè, amt
parliamentary isports. Lord Denman s service \ uu xxi I, in .common xxitli the rest <•! Ilor -la. ‘ v _/. • ^ P‘ masse, and cheered for a full quarter of un hour, them quiotly left him to the retirement he nwled
in the case was depositing in tho nrinimry of the jesty's suhif'cts. rejoice, in the UKsurnnco aliordcd 1 • • 1____ The ladies and gentlemen in‘.ho boxes nnd all lie. looked care-xvorn, hut milwxquvntly vinked the
law courts a quiverful of arguments fur tlm use ot by ill'-' Treaty l"r an uninterrupted continuance h . , . w,mii„r e,,,,ntl purls of the house waved their handkerchief» nml city, and had a long and painful 'interview with Mr.
successive combatants, whenever tlm battle shall of the nmicab e rein Lions which have so longex- . ( , .)rvlly ohc._ j.\ nel).irtor lllll8e The bend played •* God save tho Queen," L'ojlinn.
be renewed. Perhaps tho only good result of the isted between Great Britnin and the Lmted 1 ____ * and 44 Partant pour in Kyrie” until tho stage mn- It is a remarkable eoineideuce that tlie sea oaptnin
xv hole affair was a lesson of caution to others than States; and 1 trust that you will eee remonta be- The Resistance troov-ah in, arrived at Halifax mtffer wo» summoned to read the despatch a ho- w]m rescuvtl Uant. l.uee, was Cunt. John Ummell,
the narrow-minded and superficial how they stir lieve that tiie large nulitional facilities pf com- iOTVvjVJrsii«v ovenintî! She will eouvey a Reebneut cond time, when tho cheering was renewed with who wuni resent'd m the saino xyay hy ('apt. Nvr, ol
the great questions which, wink they arc* the roots mercial intercourse with the United States, which t0 Quebec, and thou proceed to England xvith anotliur «n enthusiasm that, fully demouitratod tho nil- 1, „■ T‘liai i r l',"lnmull , tlie Jesse Stephens, of
of out growing .nd flot.ri.hi.jr co,»til„l,on. «re arc nu« off re I for - ;;or .-«cep,.nee, open «., the Canada. ,tonal feeling on tbo absorbing .object of the 'xvl u S™ S. mi" nT,', ïh', '
incapable of definition and circmscrijtioTi. They Trade and Industry .I this Province now sources ° ------ xvnr. * n nml Vnpt. >xv picked up tinww, lor which bere-
are not a matter of ordinary party pol.ucs, fo'r of wealth, and tli.v project of increasing pros- NEWS OF SIB JOIIX FRANKLIN. The victory was publicly proclaimed by tho j vèrnmôîît.,IWrab V tWtl,IU'U"‘U lrom tho Urltkh Uo*
aristocratic and democratic institutions arc alike perity. Montréal, October20.—A despatch fmm Dr. Lord Mayor of London on‘Saturday niirht. Ile I ^ UTEIUTl'RE.
troubled with them ; as indeed it might be said. I Saoiil.l yon entertain these views, I shall ren- UoC| tl.ltv(1 y„rk Factory, August 4th, 1854, has proposed tune time» tune cheers for the gulkut cjantain 1-ucc went below Ynnn |„<.klnurom cl I 4* Thk 1’itt Hmr • or PsesaffM from a PMlore' 
in a large way, that all metltoda ot Human as.ro- < i v ^".g'^n'nni e°'rnmle nC‘i"17Î' *”‘l ll'°y W,re h"e,l,ly *IVeni di-'-wml tho ,„.wav,l,J,oril«. vuLl, A,mallow,»r. i'nrtfi.lio-itaiimr-.i by C*5a iLmont."-!»
Tr&Uv. business ,0 preside in ! ^uw pro'em to tbc lîl 7t<^tiun  ̂ .TUB LANDlNolS TUB CRIMEA. ^

the House oi Peers, a» its Lord High Steward, on ; A lew weeks on. v hive elapsed since Ui,.i era mmpitny. ihet xrn est» *xcdt<> death in the spring On the 13th, the formidable squadron of tho nl- cmne up; that she wan only cxhuuMiiiu herself ; that It .... , e '
occasion of the absurd trial of the troublesome prevailed in some districts of the l ruvince, and otlHdo, to the North-XN t-t ot Box river. lies cnino in sight of tho spot noii'Ctod for the was ns uscles* for her to nttvmnt to vuinnouttlu'Hhln , 16 htuduhln oujnet of till* little work I», 'to
and quarrelsome Lord Cardigan in 1641, for a especially in Saint John. | Thu courier ol tlm dv.-ipate.i u wry rcapoiwiblc.— landing of the main body of their army, All the an it would lie to attempt to pump out the ocean. 'Cap- l|I|0W Ihnt the tnlHWlry. though It h«i dreary ipetl
44 felonious attempt" to fight a duel. The carl was 'i’mde w:ig disturou.l, Industry partially sus- j Pel.to .\cws Room.   ships were drawn up in linos, and extended a front tain,' wild she, ' 1'iu willing to pump as long a* I run *iinl slinily Hides, Inis Its iillnremoiil* and Its at-
acquitted through a mistake, accidental or other- pended, nnd in a siinrt period of time, n large . ,. . , of nine miles. All eyes and telescopes wore turn- work my arm*.' 1 told her lignin that she had better tractions ; that there ant churches that do not IMl
xviac, in the name of the person challenged. The nmuher of persons fell victims to the disease. Quebec*. Get., ltL-—ln tlm Assembly last night cd towards tlm beach hut nota hostile uniform come up with tho others. She naked nie If I would not it noeeiHury to slnrvo
waste of time, money, nnd solemnity on such a It has pleased the Almighty to relieve us from Attorney General McD-t.ilU introduced tiio bill vvuih vir«it)le. The signal to commence tlm din'in- Uike her Into the boat with me? 1 replied to her that l Iwp tlimn hilniUlo }
farce, was vexatious enough ; but the treat of the this cause for disquietude and alarm ; and we owe for the secularization ot the clergy reserves. It t>;iroution was to bo a gun from Hie Agamemnon, wiwuot going.to get into tho boat ; hut that when the worldly ambition, to cherish Christum  .... .
occasion xvas noble-looking judge. To thu lust unfeigned gratitude to Him fur the restored health gives the entire fund «lertved from t he reserves to Hiid every ship and b-.iat’s crew know precisely eliip wink l oxiwctcd to I» in tho wrn." and uiulm the miniilry appmiv -. Mn»
day of his sitting in Ins own court, strangers of the community. the Municipal Council* ; secures the Iite claims ifie place they would havo to ciccupv. No gun, C iptiln L. says tint tho Indien, alter tho firht SV,,H nieimt iiitwiillon in ah y nobsarven "y Um
thronged f.o gaze on that majestic and benevolent An opportunity is now afforded for the timely of the present incumbents, anti provides thet they |„,wevcr, was fired, hut a brief conversation by ('right was over, were ns c iltn as can well bo im pli'flaing l alo contaiiiod In llii.< liltle » uliiiin' 
countenance, it was in 1644 that his intimate adoption of those precautionary measures of stini- rnny commute thuir claims on the principle of life Hjgnn| took place between the Admirals and (je. agi noil under Much circumstances, nml Noumod ,4tyl(« and Incideiil» lire attractive t tlm I*| »•**•«
friend, Lord Campbell (who made Ins way through tnry regulation and improvement, which may, assurance. mirais, towards 8 o’clock in tho evening, boats perfectly resigned la whatever might bo their I'uti*, mid ihutivos insiMtod upon iiroufihe > it.. ^
lifo very easy by colling everybody he had to do under Frovidon-e, h : expected to prevent tho rc- . 7. . . v , - put off frorti the Aganiemnon to the steamers nnd As I wont down, says Cupt. Luco, on tlm sink- |wrw,1 orm,r * .f1*” Z° lH,ln t t.t W
with his “ friend”), discovered that Lord Denman enrrenceofth Epidemic; and l invito your it- ( (.î cb M°ndy °t ho brig Xeno^gn, of transports, with tlm following orders to tlm Quar- log of tlm vessel, I wank a«gront distance, with my I"* °tlicrwi»»o thnn b«»fUilU* in I m r imI i l u
was too old for his office—though two years tonlton, and thatof'the ppQDto. of Uiu Vivviuce in Mo., wm drowned sumr th»» ^ut.akiMM|. tor.to7ster.0e„e,al of tho dlïlslo», son Wil in in inyerm». f opened my eyes to see '"V
vounzer than Lord Campbell himself. JLord generaf, to this .mporumt Hiiujcct. o 11m ou. mat. by /ailing from the top.eall^m. fembnie- or nix French -A little after 7 n if 1 could discover light through the water It ^ he»o sneouregement if is more eipca.t»|iy iflOUld-
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up to his work •, amt_ Ins affectionate friend ebook mote the ivuluro of tins I rnwnce. belli-no mate oil board ’ from the «liipi a.w a flagitalT nlaitd, and tin trl. proaorvor on liim, and I woa juat itmigllni to fltreot, i.yi olDr, M L.na1. Llrar Pillai
bia head, and stirred up oilier people 10 appeal to , ° J___ color run up. Immediately, thn Froncli Adiiiirul roncli him when a pioito of III» padillo dux eaum (r?" Iliilmr unwell, and not knowliie whither
Lord . nE5«*x » patnumm rouredie ore Ins 0„ S«t,mlay, Mr- »i« rroj .'".‘t’ico tî.àt The lh.uülti.s of lidward Oliver, the Liverpool «rod a gun-kmti da.hed out from every uno of e«m« »l> will, great force and loll upon him, «Irik |t ^«,‘ded from do,aiigema.it of tho lira, or 
functions shoult t '. r , f, Mond'tx" (umItv) us an shipping merdmnt, xvhosc fniluro wus announced by the French ship», and in 23 minutes they hud mg him upon the hetul. murcly hysteric», I was persuaded to porches# a
Hurt, displeased, and reluctant, Lord ho should ,mv<i t on \lomla>, (to-day), as an thpi urrivftl| ^ eiilLnatal ,w high ,w j,,,00,000 landed 6000 mon ! The French was tlm first to 1 struggled to get uSvav. and on looking round 1 ,M)X J ,\VL,ne4* Cfllsbratod Liver Fill», end
resigned his office, and his brisk senior nimbly amendment to a paragraph m the addr . | £700, Oim sterling, or about *8,000,000. Itwiwid is tnke possession of the Crimen. Tho instant tlm *»w til»1 taebox wo» kfidlngutsiiitlm water. A j |„„| ni| WI1N @titirc«!y ntlievml.
Btcpi.ed into it, nnd enlivened wi ll joke» the -ri- j, will, feclm-s uf loyalty nnd attachment ! tV largc,t .i.ipping 'mu* in the world, and :•». French had landed a regiment, a company ira. «hort ilkuilce Intek my |«Kjr liltlo U iltl. ™ Ivlug | “10w onioyIi.V imptVct iKialtli! mill eliaerfiilly
bun.l winch had been gmee. ^ h» tn Her Majesty’» I'ereoi, and Lovornmont llmt we ,,,,,,,liul lllc jiritUI. guvemment with about i ,r.y puahed on to reconnoitre, and alnmiislie, or pick- “iitirwiiH raHp, lluid mi" rocuuimoml i)r. M'l.-n,.,’. UelebrMod Liver 1*111»
sweetness and mnjestv. W hetlier Lord Dl.n.man b recogmze in that provision ol the 1 real y which vewls lor tn-import*, &c., during the prestnt war.— et s were sent out in front. As each regiment '!iy , 1“' w ,mi Li!- 1, <1, in nil nimllurlv affiictml
powers were failing, men were not agreed, but ,VqUirns the concurrence oftliis Legislature, a dis- No man has stood higher oh an honorable man followed in columns, ilH predecessors deployed— fmmMitiv''to knii thv blond lrom hi nul* New Vouk Mi rail 35, 1833,
there was no dispute about whether I^oru Camp- tinr.t. avowal bv thu Imperial Govcrnmeiit, f»f their and upright ship oxvner than Mr. Oliver, and lik extended front—and rdvancod in light marching ^ „i i J .,l...... ,v,!,îîîii„ mV I ... , .
bell was Ui£ proper person to effect his removal. ,||ltpri„jn;llj,l|Vto preserve inviolate the principles lrlcndN on this Hide ure highly gratillwl to lcarntluthw order m tirailleur spreading out like a fim ove" lllK,mu‘ r* ^1“',,“ if [* kl *'iinnn Id vnltidbl» r-mtody, sl»s Dr.
The tributes of Vcspect and affection offered by .If^f govern,ncm, and to regard the'Const,,,, friends in England 1,ax, forward win, sue I, %"n2 It wie t«s obZorn tîsolï nZZtr X Urn? tl <- ,KflU*e wï M’Un;,’» ('.duhratod Vurmlh.gc, c;m now he bad
the bar andthe public to the retiring judge were liol, o|- ,|IC province ns sacred hh that oftlie urrungemviitHjas w illl, in all probability, enable l.uu to progress, nnd to n-.Vi the rapid manner m which !,,| wo!, an entire lmcblly-box'. ThU U not no ; it was Ml “*• J1'’r,,.T',till‘l,ly ^rlU hl,,re'1 1,1 tU,*J ̂
truly consolatory to Ins rut. ed feelings, and as |>are„t State. We regret that the conduct of the goon. . . >tai. Imv appropriated the anil. In ono hour ofior thoir only a part of it, about twolvu fuel wiuaru, and we (£/*',! iircIlHHem will pense be careful to S*k
richly deserved ns any lionyrs ever ofivred to an loca| Administration during the last four years ,,,.,."7,.,, v> .. . first do, aclimont had landed. 1,000 troops, of all stood in the «meuve. for, and ta ko no,m Iml Hr. M'Um't jAVtr l’üli.
aged public servant. has not been in accordance with these principles, 'W^***™*™, arme wme on shore, nml their advanced posts Home «dght or ton <4liom got on the name fragment 1 hero are otlmr Fill», purporting to bs Liver Fills,

In his retirement he was tenderly cheered, and ,m<i wcfccl constrained thus early most respect- r.1iÎT». l* .ti «i«. were faintly di*eernii) o between three and four with un. I luring the time wc were there, all tn* food now before tho public. 0
in due course nurs.-d by his affectionate children. , ully state to x our Excellency, that your Con- ' ' ‘ ^ . w'ith ^ ,/>, I miles fro,,, the beach. Tho French hid in all 34,- we luid was a small boik-d chicken, which Mr. Allan
and especially by bis eldest son. He in, crested Ktitutional Advisors have not conducted the Go- ......... ; ! 0V0 men. hod taken lrom the table before kuvhig tho whip, Hu* Invaluabl* Remedies.
himself much in the Slave ITitdo question, in favor „f the Province in the true spirit of our n . ... , wa» divided among tho*o wlio wore on Imurd. I did e     „„„ef the maintenance of our squadron of cruizers oil (*uionji,l Constitution.”— t'err. oj .Yew Bruns. , 1 be total nutolicr of (If.iths at New Orleans during Landixoor thf. Bnrmii,—The Britiili. whoso ,loi suffer at nil from hunger or thirnt. After the Here are a few simple remedies for very pro 
thi. Africon coast in xx Inch service bis second ‘ . . , . the week t.id.sg Vic 8th inst., was Mirwhich 2U/ fate it seems to beto do everything clumsily, nl. #hip* hove in sight, I i’H wroe tbir*t and erwldcrablc valent disorders, winch we havs no Itositstien i
I n Mn disli«• fish himself As long At onf> ° clock * l*Ucr.t m,ovc<i h,H “«nendment were from kut. though, m the end, cfiectually, proceeded much ,.x,U*tlon, lmt *o ,V ..., the want of food was con- recommending um infallible $

in rn',1,1 attend Parti uncut L-ïrd Df.nm.xn and »poke eloquently until alter four. Brown loi- B,;tter.—The N.ilom Gazette learns from tho le*8 skilfully in tb«.*ir debarkation, and nearly kid wtrnw|, ! think 1 could haw got along for u lung time. For *en *ickne»»-*tav nt home,
C! », nm.liv <m the subiect • »nd then he lowt-d, Fiipporting 1 isber. « interior of New York State, that the summer f160* SfrGeorge Brown captured before their eyes,. — For drnokonne»»—drink cold

wrote ,Z, i, y Ills fvelin *n were considered to 1{i11 P^^‘l for w:i,er 10 bo introduced into f wenlher wl,ic|, haafollowed tlm early full rain»lm» bv '4 piqui't of _Ct»»»ack». The work of the day We *ee with pleiaure tlm statement tint Capt. For health-take ” Ayer’» Fill’»,
kohm.nr thui bis reisonitms in the cuse : but it (-‘r,til°n- 111,1 committea tor sewerage m ht. hUch Qn <lfi*ecl ajlon t|„. pnj| fued as to enable the under tlm immediate order of Admiral Lyon» ; i W.«st, of the wle.ioMhip Atlantic, Inving discover- I'm acc',dcnt#-keep out of dan^r
«■»a r'lioprinir to sec that while the gloom of o<rt* | ob”* Progress reported, iretman. butter makers to keep at work os freely ns in June* (or Admirnl Dundiis, although present in his ling. >,| one of tlm sailors of tho Arctic on board hi» To make monov—advertise in the. . - - - >»
„„d infirmity w.« gollmriii- rr.un.1 lum.il.e Ueacôn Lfouî.ativf. Tact,':<—!!/ tolograpliic ail. I Smn Hundred Shc.p Drowned.-Tha Karri-. ?l,llp’,'T* pi;«;w bc«g. ure., .liip jihi before o.,»g I" «en, took bill, by llie eel.1 For Ceoirha and C,W<-l»ke L'liW reeteral.
I, h- "f liûinan rl-ble, wiimb lud guided hie vices lrom Fredcrkten yr.<terd»y, we le.ru. Ilwt j burgb HereldeteW tbit on Uie3d4Wl.« drever un- b,,b V- "‘/r“ 'X- ' fo” A.Imiral.iiH bid to uttend hr and marched linn nahore, Haying lliet lie want. | I n keep mit ofjiill-iMy vviir debt».
wîinin course siill eb.jiic fur linn and fixed Li* i ilm llmisu being in dieciisnnm un tbo Address, m ,i,.rtocU tn drive nbmit nin • hundred elicep across lo " 1 :l' ll"1Uur' “ ?,,r<rc- I ed ««h men lu gn te «en with line.—In to do- Fu be hsppv—subscribe fur a ne-»paner.
eamcsi eaze. 'I lie best part ..f him bated long-1 u,» criotbo -Speech from the Ibrone, the lippu j,|,„ s.isnuelianin River near l.iverponl. He., and At!),,.duck in ilio iiidriiing, min black ball ivi,«|nig lie ociod properly.— HoiIon paper. I" pb.nisu all—miiid yeur own emmem.
est and wure well. Wliilc well qualified as a sinon members rawed a mntion uf want uf mn-1 p«t seven Inmdred , if them. The ciiizens went to run tip tn lllc iiiiiafbeiid of tlm Agninemiinn nnd n I a* usual, when a c'ltnutruiiho of this eert occurs fo have a good conscience—* pay I ie I'r, er,
lawver he ivai not made for eminence by that quo- ; lidence" in tlie present Ouvoniin nf, and tlmtihu thereeeae with bo.it», and wiilia great deal of c1»1 '«re.l. Ibis signsl meant—•• attend to the j | w H „ntcry fur «team wlii»tle« ond" .. . ,
lificntiun, if unsupported by others, lie was vl»| debate on tbit important si mingy w.,» prueeeding : ditiicully succeeded in rescuing about two hundred, bdlownig orders • tivlslons of boats wrombln; L|l|Wer *4 llmm . y„r |„ll(,r ,|j«cir>lflM of ,H*rrle«.
higher order a« a patriot, and highest as a man will, groat vigor and uniniati-n, and wiib very New Turk, October 111. I ..." p ‘ "diaembark iiilantrp and artillery. | ,„r umoro abundant aupply of bolt*. On Thursday mornmg b.l, tt» |8tb Iml, «tChrl*
and a neighbor. Su, when lie bod retired lrom dunblful revolt. , , Tll0 French frigate Iplugeme, now in our.hnr. . hodl.einberkoIwas effected without any j A 'fnrUll.M llence, \(wn „„t ,« Ufmo III. ^ureh I ». wb*l, by ue Lord llUbop«FR*»»-
professional career, he commanded respect for Im ; Nothing vet done on the !■ wner, .piestion. bo jt,c„riltL.,| wul, llag, honor of the j I ' éà '? °f !C"'l ' ‘,f “:crrcarrl"'1 Brooklyn " rry 0,1 account of thick weather, we '.’..u,,'.Cue, of r^i'im^JohnU'

^ i ' S -tSTi £^;rrv;...v ....... ... ...........
Ers.&“K^rrasir:ift»t2«K5«6js5^te .....man, homes, fur generation, to ...... .. : and, how-, Cecum return, mu», lie over until the next re-, B"cc,dcnl lo Arctic th. Couard ! Arc ,c-f™S,!'ai ‘t W Jtttf '11“ il., by Hev. Wut. I'errb, A. >!.,
rt're^frenrareT. Si,rU'ï» no | fiu'-r ^"m. ■ _ ; A gmns a, N. York irtlend placing two uddiuou- ^^‘ÎLTSiv.re^’ÏTUSÏÏS * m m ÏÏÏÏ >[’■ W,„. Liub. of the ,«*!, of IW fo Ml»
? roLy'fo r,.i:,Uh= Laimof VnonoloJLn ! s_wnR,„. Watc.-Ou Thursday b„, el '’fe blMU °" "0ar'‘ ............  ^ - |w*rtion uf tbeiimv, ......font,,,, ... ..................Il tbe rc, „,o„. of tZh, VM» et
should be forgotten. ] àn^aUjUiirned publie lueétiiig, I, cunaidei' lins  ̂ Ve liu md ^ ..................

_ /\nti nnimn important y • w-i» icldattse ou. 1^..n„i THE ï i I1L LANT. com sod men were în capital ypirU*. j throw tlio Uhtmo, in a «m»o }||»u till», on vliip-wM' ' aûTuo*bv die 17th l»*t, by tiw ltov, J, W, J>,
THK ORSKB.V bj l~tm III Un» City. Mut tew person» were pre»c»i. .!<)»- jj.p following official aimoimcomont «if t!m tuf NFWS fit-*'l'iir v'ICTMliv j ter» nr »bip-owww. It r<>*G on tlio publie, and (ir.f \) ii&trg« to Mk# Fdto»
1 flAi ev.r.tho pnK.-errlm2f.uf l,o meot.ng being tu-l hi.,,1,* in tbe Gnmoa ha* beenmide p„l,llc by tiro THE NEWS OF IIL VICTORY, IK* »|,w» lo Usie shto «f tlm wsiw,1 The erw K» (t

I before the public bel i».|CoMwr/hey wil» luve Britiiih govsrnmcnt : . Wlmn Uienew» mcnoil GoiNtiritiimpîe, it wse|e|*r, i«|wrt1y U» blame, fi#r it ha» lent it» nll-pow- 1 ** w • -- - «—. *-
j an opportunity ol cv'Hidormg and di»cu*bmgtheui ;, FftFTII'* At ma order *dt lia city »lm«il.| bo illmnimitod for ton crful voice, to cbeor on thi» mordwoü» emol» lion

-—— ----------------  and taking wuen mon -urc» as nny bu tlmuglil nc- ■ 11 . . . ; , ' > > kucco»»ivo div»! Mar.-'illo* was ilhuninotod botween ti.e Canard ond Collin» lino» Evert
(TT Stupendous Fabkication.—More re- r,.hS3rVi f„r coi.firmau. n or modification tlmroof. Copy "f ^ f v ,<C0unt : wh-». the now* wn* ’ rough* to that tk.rt. On |, ,|f boor, that a rtSmer <-f one f ' X

ccruand authentic iuforniatio,, from Europe proves, The umHing adopted =e, Iain lie»oh,t„m», accept- j * ™ ^ ni*?'™?*0"- ^«''ing Boulogne the despatch ,« conveyed ot U°'”"
cent anu autn , . R , pri.6enl,,j p, -J,c Committee charged I dated Ldn-ta itmople bap.. 81. le.,I, ana Iran.-, „,IC„ , , u„ Emperor, who was engaged in review,
that tlie news lately brought by the Boute,. afin t,lie „me : and a Hid. tu be laid btfure milled by Her Mojouy . cun.ul general at illg h„tMy ,,,.r‘JA Um ey|,b„r,
published in our last week » paper, in 1 tt'»gre- t;,J ,, ...,vnt Session of tbe Legitlamre. to a.Kho-1 ' ion ■ ,ttT* ,,K *'‘n':nU ,"‘l 1,11,1 - He- .,„p(, |„n!rt|, „|,e^|, drive, on at tli- rate efiblr-1 DNbrow, Mr. Thoms. Mct.reaay, to «w ««mm»
nhic despntch from New \ ork, was a scandalous ri<o appointment of C-f-mmssiuner», tu make I 11-» min, con #>*t pri*-»!” I tut nnwurtoitmout wa» fin Unite, in e mn of tlie oenan uutrtt ’ Usy. , . - .. ,
hoax ; perpetrated by soma hearties* miscreant in preliminary sorvpy* »nJ Hstimato*. as to thevne ,j.;hN !,f t j/., "\7‘in*£u îîucKd rTu'/ei 1 “V* MtA brifîfly,,,,‘"'"•w*' io^u-nu-d perl up* than any other upon «* brosd , \)n fe*" .et

K o a ,ni*nAi>A tn ilf'rpivr ibrisip tie» b filly of efT-ctuig mii i uprove I *y*t»*n; - 7* - uucK'-u by ih«# Emnerur tu im* trutv, —* fm* a«»w* w»h fcU(Ah*r, *y lU't. >>, A, t oUwaw# »tr> t.uwn *><»•the east of Europe, and intended to deceive there ^ ^ „ „„r r.,r ,1,., City i I'-.nlaod. ««•»««* Allmd tru.,,1., |,i,, , „ lM,ppi„,,„ ^ „rat u,j,gj<ll6„r w,„ fo «-yMlfow, *mgbt« * Mr. **«*6 horn.
whom it most interested. 1 he statements, tnerc- T„.. fop.* j. „„ al.|,. „ nt ; h t tlu-ir p'C-ai. ;1 c.mod bylue ha., me. u:bi.f pi»t three, wuli j; v, y„a ,„y„.|f. and the ina'iiii!^1 »i«ak I have ad,,,,-,,.,, ..^several .Union* are, uf cmiunralive
fine, of the entire deleave! the Russian" III the length provenir our puolisl„n: ll and th • M lifo- - ‘j,,",’";, si de ,',fSSSk fltoBugon ule"w-»« fl*-’'*■ "■ *»'*"• <*<>** »««« „. sumo Yfowfir. P. »I,U

•*”*'“* Ltme^—s z: :z — -^vdfo;.u!,tre,f,„fo„ ^-i:^,NwU;:Xbc, ,„ie,.,h:. a ...... .... ,ti, ^6,*-^./.
inventions , n men’s uf En-i -d Mi me —We are pt-saed to l-arn. tha, a Mutt- -pL Ddk" of Newcastle ferns It hi» del, in W' Icumçdny tlm rin/mg .d'ill-cli irca |„g bell rung and 111 'tic,m-wbl Ik blown, wlril- IfarV. /lomn-/, Mr, Tbrunw tVîdlih», lfJfnn >dlv,
been received hy th. . < -- ’ ° ' red Jtgoorid’.on is u:icc- e.-c - lo organized m| / ... , b hells, rind by the display of il igs. At Izoidon. '■tt ,.v,.r,tight or U,c .1,0- a*l (in.- wiaaiber mad- it ex- n, , htimiott Wlggl»». Lm. of Do din, iraimid.
and France, which shew that the base forgery bid |M< ."„.„c ofuur «.-ll-kuuun Al «ici ai,,,. . ?" '“’"U M .fo'.v 1 "r" « tyor an I the civic autliortllcs. «bsrtly h ,, and *t llinw liore-, al lea.l, Iho .Fe,l th, t.j- «ne-day. by Uw hi»». Ml--■Vod.mto Hay,
some luundallun, but was must oudac.uusly ex- tours have tab -n m »«• ' : end it ,« '«f* *)' for ' lO ocleek cv-mog „l -.1 ,v. S he oh,c -d to four or five IMllo. »l, bmlr.- ,* WmBWA» Me- *W** t»h4 tU'l/.tUr (,f Ml.

1 T c rea* facts aro tY-t a o-eat bittlu confidently expeevrd Unit in i e -urt tine, siiificient ■/'r*. ‘ ‘fi*, ' ' teoiior-fo, pro-.: out -1 lo ih*. Royal Kxc-i to '(*, oHutaiu, in è dense fo/, a rate id* |#rogre*« by doll,, i'ttr.t. ‘d I'.rtF.-'dl, - ,
tendec. I nc rea. acts are t., n a , at u.,u e co > be ,.s- ........ .. Octal r. pr„ ih-v,dor- ,f Aim.. II .viog-ell-d I». two ah,ns, looving in dires-,iuJ Ihilia- l«tb^1,o»!»rW,»tbt.Oe»«yt.(.1mre»,

ought on the bank,. ,f foe Aim , Mtju.,1e c-»^; '* .........JJ Ev-rr’idng winch isr-e-ved by Iho gornn- g-, ,-, .„,.y \ln Al .fa- ‘ ^Ll i mrae, Zl7ZZ ,!! Zj.ttlZIW-aw HqWC. lLd-«. by tlI fot. C «. WL«t-
entirely defoated, anl drive,i'back towards ri h.»- .cou-ntutc n Ainsi" -I «'•« -f g-.’ >■:■■■ -„d m at will be punlish-d in.,, - Rely. tin.........I them : I Z/,r« l,~, mh nb,,md« Mf. i. mil,-r u, be vslfod Apfidlù L™. dUcvl»”'
ronol- which place «as, ,t the list au munie nc. alu’ity. The ci.uv.ii ,„ ol -, •= -,e - , " *» Hçi' Avrui.xi. Itcl. I, IW, .. f,.ulCMvm: I Iptvd the honor » id ,.„li,-.< than energy and d««p„trh. To ah, i« !? **Sf *^*«* IlSwl 'Wu iutmur. tnim&t
counts closely and regularly inve.K ,1 by Undewi.alway» j ■Xt'.l-t’, « f o;.y re el -Icgrapn c s|.-W|« stnrs Irmn . -nen! proud :r..l,l„at„.u Is lo you that -a wuholft any of linen- of/mlt m ,-a»lly give» »«4 wi’A, , Hugh doloi-pm, Hmh*. Hft*
C We may iburyton; look uiMiu liu; m«jof part wfihiii it-mflu«me« : -tu i «x-; !.<•■.ifi/n u- L >r,J it «gl-m t # .•«*? Dime* o. A. wcistlt, tf*ii»- *.planin' vw.Utry hi* b*cti an,tod Uf ilm »lj«s?<l ; k-fanl Ht w gre*i a di*Ume, n to wuli'bti- ,
8fthe fstiici'ed new» m ü,.» lia’.mA't* pridktion ; Jiie «>ur Citiz-'N. oü tb- p.<»-v «{' th - m ttoil toruug i H d/nte. tore*»». Bvl«rv , gu fiirtiicr, I c til tm ÿmt V# ff«V" turn Ufa. ..............

d m*v wt« believe that the .atm favu wliick it ag-ûn i$k* y i«» lb..* ?>«>.,<: ,j.. T-; • «Ei--1 armi » V‘*»v?r«l n atU«M (Ik |W«* (!,/*"* ch»tr* f#r iU*t iltt'wn. ( VUr»<t *U ■•r* W*: tm? tint tin* al arm my tnuittpUentum of ïie*Uu")
fi I» alleged tu have ucvjjI.. (:iih m .nsl ration of. tiiv n.u*if:<l uhi.it y •/.' *U;ii«.- a mg i :.,-i „f tfi*» “mmiv ««n Uu; li-igiit* ab->*/<? tU* Afina# an-* lUr-i* f-tr the Knp-rtr StfttUüM.) -Im/L-ro of ilr; itnM (fi'jWjti titnnwU'r.--at<«-«*l' $>•», U :.■« G-y, ti.-t"uuis >.t.

j-of Sebastvpul ad Vf? d-*»i.ru •ii i i ot tin* Uics»:x.iV(*>. #n I nuri 'd it «I- -r a lioa^r tie ba‘i««* ‘«b'Kit oa-t m<*«# ! inv<# t*K ‘it 'd a d •spt’z'.i »f « 1 with a uf t,r*tpttiy »wl lu** nt Ufa* i .*• V '* ' *'■•## Siw-kay# f - -, .«*-r
taking are . i;i .-«-aii’y i-i pr«/' ^ v*nd a h iif iutfort Nu» cutt! i V*wc«tl«'. m nHinU U- inf uun m * il*<t an im-' <heW<1 » trtn'.hfi w Cu U^Utft uf mtttu ' ^ >

■ XVc eliaH, fi-mbitor.i, r-v ivc iu^niy I The 73mi lliglâîand<? t,«l in ••.•id,*'» ill be ft,Uul up *urp<»« lb - br«r<*rv «oj ex-t*/ iCuP cunduV. (if Hr* port nut victory fit* kw« *>1#t •■'■u :>i b/ *'<•'»:(' <i , tnamu , -»)(! «rliK« *♦'»« arc ,tt a i***ttutt* nt *» ; • * 1 ; ■ ••• *4 $1
rV&^* Ha nl and genuine infonnatimi 06 Uiv*e puiuV to 1000.au!» ani lil«». un i f#rm p .*1 m an #*x*m»-4i- 1 <•«#»}#<. Tr; p .*,**•<ri« for *nd mrmie* in tN Crnm*. IKU -*«-r<, A < - »tl»* j tu m ifi :**. m*A*tU to tn *‘*nt d r>y ** ' - ^ , /,/ .*< ** ”■■■ ,
ere'long * 6 , uouary fjrcv lo tbe BJUc, tu Uic en<umg s,ug. dvt•*aivd by a hu uc.'uj» vrtillory of û" <sy calibre, 1 was etil 'l upua tu juu;<•#!'« iUurw, W#/ û juUttitfti ptUitcoÿiutou wu#W # * *" ■*.*%, i.. >r/..A

Boats on buard Sha-qoins Strxmrm.-^1 
Much lisa been s»id ubnut, the want uf lion is on 
Jmnrtl the Arctic. \Y« nntlei the fact there ho. 
enuse alio was a hiryo mail atunmvr, Ireiglited 
with ponplQ whom wv knew personally. Um no 
ono Uiiiik» ol tin» largo emigrant vvseels which 
carry five ami six Immlrod passenger», nml xviiieh 
have not only no ItlV bunts, but tm boat* nt #11, 
lor mure than perhaps a fourth of their paaaen- 
gvrs. Tho same «coulent might have happened 
to ono of thorn, ami il it had, «»t one out of left 
would haw escaped. The reason is very simple, 
A passenger whip has not room to carry boats 
enough tor her whole complement of passenger*. 
Boats for six hundred p-mple would leave no room 
for anything else. An invention iw needed tu pro- 
vide for the ease. Wo must h tvo a new deserii). 
tion of boat*, which will pack one into # mu her, 
so that half a dnx»n cut uo. carried us eauily 41 
one.—.V. Y, Herat J. v

1

\ XYirit’s Riuiits,—1” Wife,” said a married 
man, looking for his bootjack, niter who was in bed, 
“ l have a place for nil tilings, and you ought to 
know it by this time,11 “Yes,” replied she, 441 
ought to know where you keep your lute hours, 
but I don’t.”

INCIDENTS OF THE ARCTIC.

/Moitvty’s l*«7/s.—Among the id’e medicaments 
of the day, the names of which fill the common 
ear to nausea, we would not me tide Holloway’s 
Fills, celebrated both here and in Europe, for their 
wonderful curative properties. A sound discri
mination has taught u* that their reputation Is not 
ephemeral, hut a solid substantial one, baaed 
upon a long and usolXil existance among tho In. 
tolligont, tlm refined, and tho discerning. They 
aro to bo mot with in every portion of tho civi
lized Globe, and in every spot their virtues ere 
alluded tu with gvntefiil enthusiasm, that well en
dorses their capacity end virtues. They are not 
merely designed lor a special complaint, hut aro 
depuratives and cure, by removing from tho sys
tem elemoMe of disease, tlm* operating in ail «• 
truordinury manner in most nil disorder# to wJilch 
human nature is subject.—.1V*. )'. True ,Valtonal 
Pernor rat, 1

their ministers in order to 
nml xx it limit upper- mg toI

B. !

I

wiiter,

:

On Tuwlay <mnb#K la»t, t#y the IW, Cbss, 
r, Alfred /, Fttirwetttlii'f, to MIA Emily <Ldough- 

line#, Ev«ry t«r <<f Mr, hmtit Mvreer, #11 (4 this LUy. 
line lt«# gained At Curleton on H»od#y, by ths Rvr, John Tn»' 

over a rival of the other, ha# been chrome led ## * tie, Doug#!#* MeMUbui, to rbsbs, dxugbtsf of Res- 
national triumph. This we blame, »od not ejooe ; erf V, Hnnom. , u,
tlie cowunnder, who, in a fog i<h> thick ta see the At HUwowd#, on tbe ISth in*t„ t/y toe Jter. #» w* 

length #he»fl|, drives on st the f#te of thir- Hebrew, Mr, Thoms# MeCfesdy# to Miss Wtoebetb
litre* fi.-fir m * ifirt ll,» ,«,»»« ■«,.»« ‘ llttV, _ . ,

SI. John, Tuesday, Oui. 21, 1841. :
Mr. Alfred /. Felrweetiitr, to

•r..un-,ut ti u> nuiummo to you thn n, wMhoqt any of ih<x* vpnhm motif pvtm <i«4 ,4 tU- U>o-. HitaU JtShMeii, *tmh*t.
i! VW.UtrV hi* liairera ,/i.-a.A ltd liip t»lj«, <l ! fi '.inl .il », ,rif>x 1 « il'.-tmi'é» hot emimI . . », t, , ' ililt, N, J

ih* tin? ttiorn*" H, Afnff^§
I ffl'ify •>, f Em.-t f by A» 

("indent, tiftifit 1 > f*
uktU'd* i*f*

1
-

i t)n tV at*t tax;,,
Wx'ek*, Mr. Gavin R# 
Dunlop xS; fin,, -S'\ip l 
Year*, a native of Atw 
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